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you’d has* em now il I would well for 
yon." “Ton’d knew to wail petti my 
eeeood chfidhood, then," «eld Dobbs. 
“Wail, I shoeldnH beenhmw «0 wait," 
was the guick repartee from Ule tody.

gWIs your throat actee-ls your threat aora, or era yon 
aaooyad by a oonstant congn 1 If en,aae 
promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafare.” 
They reûaea the alr .paaaagie of phlegm 
for mucous, and allay i u Asm [nation, aod 
no safer remedy can be had for cough* 
00Ida, or any complaint of tha throat or 
lunge, aod if taken in time their toBoaey 
will eooube proead. Hold be all Drug 
gists and coentry dealers. Price IS eta,
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msde of s peculiar kind of <_ 
in China, and is very hard an<f Aroproof. 
The bowl is about two le** 4s diamw 
Ur. The top of the bow4 Is estUtoly 
closed except a small hole 1» the centre, 
abeul the sue of a large di—lsg ni idle. 
In the bottom is a hole aboet keif on 
inch in diameter, into whteh U hieerted 

■ eoephug, oonoeetisf the stem 
of the pipe. The opium if kept in a 
•mall box, made of horn. Krmy r“ * 
man carries one. W ben a petwst < 
to smoke opium, he recliow 

‘ i, open one aide. With 
I, about the length end , 

large knitting needle end eherpj 
a little of the opium is token f 
box. It is held orer the blast of the 
lamp until thoroughly cooked. The 
piece of steel is kept in motion $U the 
ime, and the opium when coofced is 

formed into the shape of a e 
cartridge. The point of the 
die is then inserted into the 
in the centre of the bowl of the pipe, 
gently down through the cartridge of 
opium. The smoker then ten» the 
bowl of the pipe to the Dims of

reposes upon a wooden pillow and 
smokes. > He gently draws in hie 
breath in long and rapid respirations ‘ 
He must be careful, .however, to light
ly remove hie lips from the stem of the 
pipe when taking breath. If he ihould 
breathe elighlr into the stem it 
the flow of the smoke of th# opinln. 
When the flow is stopped, thei 
pointed tool le used to open '* 
hole in the bowl of the pipe, 
about three minutes to prepare the 
opinm for the pipe, and about one to 
smoke it out, tea or twelve whtift being 
required. From six to twelte pipefuls 
are generally smoked before the smoker 
is satisfied. A little over a year ego e 
great many white people of both sexes 
patronised the opinm dens. The Hoard 
of 8 apery icon deemed it beat to put a 
check upon the growing evil, and a 
stringent law was passe a making it a 
penaltv of not leas than fl60 nor mar 
than $600, for a keeper of any opiua 
den to allow any white person to smoke 
in the place. It was also made a crimi
nal not for any person to be found in 
any opinm den, the fine beipg fixed et 
not lews than $60. Since the paeeage of 
this law the dens drive a lees lucrative 

ess. Their customers are all Chi- 
two generally occupying one table 

and using one lamp. The Chinese re
sort to opinm smoking for any alight 
ailment, and it is regarded by many of 
them as a panacea for all their ills”.

ERRORS OF" YOUTH.
A Gentleman who saffcred for years from Nerr. A. on* Debility. Hreomtur* Decay, ant all the ef- 

Issts of youthful iadiserctlon will, tor the ask* of 
_ ‘ herosnlty. »«»4 frw to all who need It. 

pt and direction tor making tho simple 
remedy by which he was cured, rtufferere wlahing 
to profit by the advertiser's experience can do so 
by add resting In perfect confidence.

——. JOHN B. UODBN,
1664 6 m 43 Cedar St., New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
follow sufferers the means ef «ttra To all who 
desire V, he will send a eopy ef the prescription 
Med, (tons of oharae). with he dtnetloM tor pre
paring and nstnr the same which they will fin<l a 
aunnCunaronComhumptio*, Asthma, Bnowrniri» 
etc Parti on witiilng ihe prescription will please

Rev. K. A. WILSON,
191 Venn. St., tVUllhsmnVwrgh.

1664 • mot Kow ) ork.
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TUtT publUhtd by the PSABODY KBDICAL 
U INSTITUUB. a aew edition of Us eelebrnUd 

“ * ntitled Ue -BOIENCB OF LI PB ;
‘ - It traats upon

1 and how per- 
tetnntnd ; esses end .ram of tttoanstsd Vtullty. 
ffotsncy Premature OscBaatn snaSu Hperm» 
tooth»», or Sam is 11 Losses (nooteowl nnA dlornsl) 
Nakssne and Physical Debtlity, IlnMhsndrta. 
Olsray Porbodian Mental Depression, Lose of 
Baetgy, H»ggard ConntcnLnce, Confusion of Mind 
and l. we ofwëmory, Impure BUie of the Blood 
rad sliessteoseralng firew tee Brrore of Youth 
oc toe iadisemtiens or es ceases of wstnrs years. 
Itttih yon nil sbnnt the Hormis of Generative 
Phytlolagr, the PhyMology of Manlage ot Wed 
leek end Offspring. Physical Contraeu, True Mor
ality, Krophtetsm, Perversion of Marriage. C a 
is*»1 Prsospt-dkmd friendly Coenssl, .Physical In 
Amity, Its 'eases and Care, Relations betweei 
the i»esas. Proofs of the Expansion of Vice. Tbs 
Miseries of Imsredenrs. Anoient Ignorance and 
Brrora.MteteofCnrs.Omrs of Body and Mind. 
Tre- Prlnelplse V Ttestment, Address to PstiraU 
and leralldResders, The Author’s Principle*. 
The prtre of this book Is only 61 SO.

This book nine etnUin* more than 
Ffty Prescriptions for the above named 
end other diseases each one worth more 
than the price of the book.
Mes fl**. The hast book o’ the kind estant.

à-so, another valuable médirai work treating 
exclusively en MÜNTaL AND NERVOUS DIS- 

“ ‘ “ * revel octavo paste, tweety
1 IB sobeUatial maeMn 
finiwgh U *>r print-txLZiïzr.ss'

•Vhs bsoktor yoangend middle-sgsd mss to 
■sndiustB-tW, to toe Sctoooeof Ufs.or Seif Preeer- 
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•4 hestoh, rad u again the Ytief Consulting 
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^The Bcisnse of Ufo to heyrad all osoipanx 
the most ext nwtrdinsrv work u Phytiotoey ev
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te PhiiSiytmB
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mtfy, as • recognition
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, Marsh SUt, 18Ts.
--------------------- at tha time of its
toe Boston Prase, anti toe leading 
~\*t the eonntnr. This magaiS- 

aoUdgold,set with more than one 
' linaetia of rare brilliancy.

Me execution and the richness 
Mi atos, tola to decidedly toe 
tow tear struck In this country 

It to weH worth the

MANURES
the brockville

CHEMICAL AND

Super - Phosphate Works,
MANUrAUTUltK^

Sulphnrlc, Nitric and MurUtie AnM*. HalpUats, 
of Bod» and Kupcr-Pluwnhetee of Lime 

Dissolved Hours. Bone Meal 
and Bone Dust.

ra ehlnixwl to any point on th* ralltoa>l* at a 
fceoial mileage rati» of freight Put up In 

110 to it per ton. or In barrels of 350 lbs, each 
It to the ton Price »t llrookvllto per S.00S II,*.; 
Drammonlated X. |3). Ammonlatod XX. $40. 
Ammonia and Pot»»h XXX. ft*. PhOephatle 
tiiUUfiO XXXX. fVI. Pure Dissolved Hone, f40,
*£&£U0l!3*‘ ALEX COWAN,

lAIA-lyr .Manager.

A pair of dolls,tied confidingly togeth
er around the neck, were recently, re
ceived at the St, John, N.B., Post-office. 
They bore the following inscription :

PASS THEM ALONG.
This yofithful pair would like to roam, 
Crocs burning plain and ocean foam. 
To rest beneath the Banyan tree 
And gene into the sparkling sea;
To noale the dizzy mountain's height, 
Of burning craters catch a sight;
To see the chilly icebergs apeak;
'Mid Indian homes newpleasuree seek. 
Then speed them on their distant way. 
Stop not by night, nor rest by day 
Till having gone the wide world o'er, 

ek tb«‘

fcTIISo GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times !

Tney seek their prairie home onoe

Peoria, Illinois, Jan. 11, 1877.
The twins bore the postmarks of the 

following offices:—Washington, Boston, 
Bangor and Boston Railroad postal oar. 
Bangor, Bangor and Vancaboro postal 
car, Van ce boro and St John postal car, 
and St«. John. After having been inter 
viewed by the post-office clerks, the 
twins were confided to the depths of a 
mail bag, and sent off via the Interco 
lonial for Halifax, thence by 
steamer to the Mother Country.

Allan

The State Line.

; on receipt of 6c, for postage, 
work» este to mail on re
sts PEABODY MK01CAL 

~ "MB. M. D.. Oerault- 
_____  tSt.,Boston, Mess.,

TE.ÏTwiXïïfir tea be consulted on the above

rawed titoeraea, as vsB as all disease» requiring 
skill, eeçreey and experience, OOke hour*. • ». u.
Sswe.w. mjy.

THE MAGNIFICENT

N"EVV STEAMERS
Of tola Una *11 raeutorto from Ptor^d,

MOUTH RIVER, N*F YORK. 
(BKTWBHM

New York, Glasgow,
AND LIVERPOOL,

Celling ti BELFAST, Ireland.

Cabin & Steerage iPaeeengere
the'r friend» In Crest Britain, 

Sweden, Norway. Germany or Franee 
tiiould call upon a State Line Ar-et before pur- 
cbasing ticket* el*where, a» the through connec
tions by this ties are eo parfectad. the Beuten the 
Shortwt and Mast Vxpeditioes, tint It I* Imtraee)^ 
U» H eo wiyaig. Far d*U* of estlleg and further

AUSTIN BALDWIN f Ce ,
Agent», 72 Broadway, N. Y, 

Or to B. RADOMFF.
1478 ly Goderich, Get.

Thu Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid 
neyg and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
All complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ia the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Broechitta, Diphtheria, Ooughi, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 

it has no equal.

BEWARE Or

NEW mil COUHTERFEirs.
•parlous imltoti- 

Pili. end Oint-
fn turedradaold
of Uoiloway A 
ry, Curera A 0>, 
ny the Metro-
Company of New

. _ . by J. F. Hen
I ■Dntggiato, ami *l*o 
[■■poli I an ke.li In,- 

York, with on a - 
mtrk hue Again 

uucw ..-j dock of New York,
nkewUe'iw-ecs off coun'arfnlt* of hi* own make 
nadrr the name of Holloway A Co hating for a 
traie mark a Cirananl anti Nrrpenl ; Mt>K«-*en 4 
Hobbine, of New York are theagnnta for tho same 

These persona, the b-itor to d-Oelve ypu. un- 
blushiraly caution the Public in the •mail hook* o 
dlfa ctiraa aSxad to thalr Medlc.t* which arc 
really the apurions Imitation», to Beware tf j
^Uaecnmutoae Dealt* ebtorin them at very low 
prices and ad) then, to the Public In Canada as my 
gcnalne Pill and Ototmrah 

1 must earnestly »»8 itopoeiOfilly appeal to the 
Clamr. to Mother» of Famines and other Ladles 
ardto the Public generally of Urltlnh North 
Aiueri-a, that they may be pleaead to denounce 
unsparingly theae fraud»,

Vurcheeers should look to the Label 
ou the Pots and Boxes. If tho address 
ii not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
arc the Counterfeits.

Bash Pat and Sea ot the (tenmoe Modi.-like,bee»» 
the British Govern meut Stamp, with the word* 
* lULMWat'e Fiu* a*d OureMsrr, Lmiw ” 
erararad there*. On «be label w tire arldreea 6». 
Oxford street London, where alouc they are, Mann- 
fa.itured ........
i Parla* who may l* defrauded by X endoni 
neilirg aputioua ••Hollowav’* Plus and Ointment,“ 
as of my genuine make, "ball <>B communicating 
the i*rirênlars to a»», bo amply remunerotod, and 
llielr uuiue* never divulred.

Klgnod.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

London, January 1st, 1677.

been introdaoel Into 
J. 6. denote with the ultimate ub- 
of rewnming specie payment.

Cordon, 0» writipown
___ ______ inllar, haa be* .pointed
Oorsroor ol the entire Prormea ol 
gondan. 1

A. Ut otnoUon pet iaki a bird's ro«e 
r aifht will attract the insecte. Tha 

* in the morning

Ppris has given 
. barometer, the 
It Will bo placed
te.

Th# United BUtss House of llepre- 
■entstivee on Wednraday adopted a 
resolution deciaring the lildcn electors
Aroler alnnlatl own Elwirla ■ Th* Vttto

md
C. Barry A Bro,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers 
Wood Turners,

Hamilton St
Hare removed acroni the afreet to the atom next 
door to W1 Aoheeon’a Harness shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kliahen, Bedroom, Diningroom, and 1‘ailer Fur

niture each as 
TABLES, , , . ..

CHAIRS, (hair, cine and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

3 BEDSTKADS,
WASH STANDS,

MATritKSSBS.
.LOUNGES,

^Whfilfiots, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING.

U.B, * Bro. are prepared to sell everything 
in their line

Obeao for Cash.
N. B. - A compléta aanortment of Coflln* and 

ghreud aalways on hand and a Hears e to Hire; nil 
i reasonable term*

A CALL SOLICITED,
Goderich, AOg. 15, 1870.

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WEST S ifiSElY,
HAS RECEIVED A LAKOE STOCK 

ol____________________________

Fall and Winter
Clothg, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he U soiling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always ou hand,

Qtmtn’ Kuvnlslitnirm
A large ai'd well aeleetod etoik to select from, and 

ax cheap as any houec In the Dominion
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

On the shcrtcet notice, and a good fit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Goderich. May 3, 1870. 1524

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,

On the comer of Waterloo and 
Ligluhoiieo Streets,

In the shop formerly used ax an »xe factory, where 
the public can be acroiiim>Ktan-'l with all kind* »f 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING and general JOB 
WORK,

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a call, and support home manufacture.
Si M L CUItUAN.

<1„ I. I. L Ho.pt, M. 1878. 1462-1VI. «

Stoves, Stoves !

Whwedeetileà pwtielity for dip!

Qeeieii Vioteris hag conferred the high 
dignity ot the Order of the Oerter on 
her oldest grandson, eon of the Grown 
Prince ol Germany, who attained his 
majority ee the 17th ult„ being on that 
day eighteen years ef age.

The herd times in Russia are growing 
herder. At Odessa the price of breed 
has gone op from two copecks to three 
copecks a pound, aod there are fears of 

i absolute famine.
The Grand Duke Nicholas threatened 

to shoot a number of Russian officers 
who asked either for the opening of the 

ipeign or that they should be sent 
Into proper winter-quarters.

A young woman who lost her scalp in a 
Connecticut button factory is receiving 
treatment in New York. Eight thou
sand pieces of flesh have been grafted on 
h«r head, but her new scalp will not be 
trustworthy for tfrplre mon.hs to come.

J. K. Osgood, a reformed drunkard of 
Gardner, Me., has led a remarkable 
temperance movement in Trenton, N. 
J., recently. On Sundar, 100 men, all 
formerly drunkards, marched from the 
Temperance Hall to service in a large 
church.

A little tavern has been dug out at 
Pompeii. It contains a table used by 
the drinkers, and surrounded with mugs 
of earthenware Tho walla show repre
sentations of drinking scenes in which 
the participants sit on wooden benches, 
assuming all sorts of hilarious postures 
and expressions.

Among the “prominent arrival»" at 
Rochester, is a man who barely es 
caped Ashtabula, just missed Angola, 
was a train behind the Carr’s Rock 
affair, had started to tho Brooklyn 
Theatre that night, just left the powder 
mill at Troy, and waa on hie way to the 
Glen Cove Starch Factory.

Tho bride at a wedding recently cele
brated in Wareham, Mass., was a first 
cousin of the bridegroom’s deceased first 
wife, one of tho bridesmaids was a 
daughter of the bride and wife of one of 
the g rooms, who was a son of the bride
groom, while the other bridesmaid was a 
daughter of the groom and wife of a son 
of the bride.

After a recent railway accident in 
England, a Bible with the following 
memorandum on a fly-leaf was picked 
up on the scene of havoc : ‘Should l 

•accident be killed to-morrow, 1 wish this 
Bible to be given to my mother." It 
had belonged to a gallant officer of the 
English army, who wrote the linos on 
the eve of the battle of Inkcrman, and 
who had taken it with him on this fatal 
journey.

A remarkable waterproof haa been in
vented iu Parie. It is of silk, and may 
be folded almost ns small as a pocket- 
handkerchief. When unfolded it offers 
an ingenious series of pocket* of differ
ent shapes, made to hold tho fail and 
ether essential* of feminine toilets. The 
hood can tie raised over tho head by 
means of a spring, so constructed as to 
prevent the hood from resting on tho 
hat and mussing tho flowers or other or 
namente.

Along tho Persian Gulf, where little 
or no rain falls, it’s a hot place. At 
Bahrin the arid shore has no fresh water, 
yet a comparatively numerous popnla 
tion contrives to bye there, thanks to 
copious springs which burst forth from 
the bottom of the seA The fresh water 
is got by diving. Tho diver, sitting in 
his boat, winds a great goat-akin bay 
around his left arm, the hand grasping 
its mouth ; then ho take» in his right 
hand a heavy stone, to which is attached 
a strong line, and, thus equipped, he 
plunges in and quickly reaches the bot
tom. Instantly opening the bag over 
the strong jet of fresh water, lie springs 
up in tho ascending current, at the saint 
time closing the bag, and is helped 
aboard. Tho stone is then hauled up, 
and tho diver, after taking breath, 
plunges in again. The source of those 
copious submarine springs is thought to 
bo in tho green hills of Osman, some 
five or six hundred miles distant.

Eavb Troughs and Conducting Pipe 
CtSTBRN PUWYS, LEAP PlPES, &G».

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINWARE

tX)AL Ol I ,
Wholesale and Retail.

Kf-Oo»l Oil LajnpSi «te., OUI Iron. Copper, 
Braes. Wool Tickings and Sheep Skills, tiken Iu 
exchange.

.1- STORY.
OSTSigu or the Large Coal Oil Barrel.

Consumption Cured I|J
An old phy

Housoholfi Matters.

How to Cook Turnips.—Take eight 
medium-sized turnips, pare and slice 
them : thou put water just enough to 
cook, a lump of butter tho size of a hen’s 
egg, ouo spoonful brown sugar, and pop
per and sdt sufficient to season. Add 
tho ingredients when you put thorn on 
to cook.

gill Pig.—Make a nice crust a little 
richer than for biscuits ; chop up pieces 
of the boiled round of beef alien you 
haye them cold ; season with salt, pep
per, butter and onions, if yen like ; line 
tho basin with crust, rolled about half 

inch thick, fill with beet moistened 
with gravy or water, dredge in a little 
flour, cover ; bake half an hour.

Fried Caker.—Oiio pint basin of 
sweet milk, one teacup heaping full of 
butter or lard, one teaspoon of salt, two 
eggs, nearly a cop of hop yeast, two 
tablespoons of cinnamon ; use flour 
enough to mix to tho consistency of 
biscuit ; let rise till very light, thon 
knead and cut out into cakes let them 
rise agaiu and thou fry. 1 huso will not 
absorb lard while cooking

Nice Break vast Bunn, — lake n 
quart of warm water, mix with it halt a 
teacup of butter, one teacup of lively 
yeast, two teaspoons of salt, and as 
much flour as you can stir in ; sot it in 
a warm place over night, and in the 
morning take it out and knead it into 
biscuit T set it tft rise once more, then 
lake. If fill Ihe processes are rightly 
gone through with, this will be found 
, ory light and delicate.

Sir John’j Reecally Triaty,

The T-ruido JfuSwye:— ,
“ljio FisheryVuiumission still lags. 

The blame in ihnmn on tho United 
States * * * It ia a shame ami 
a disgrace that this important matter 
tins been allowed tv remain unsettled 
for g„ long u time We are giving mil 
lions to the neighboring Republic with 
out getting acent uf ret Ufa tin vjiot.

To which atidorioue easertmu the 
UotoÜUtivïNwfi make* tin* curt reply:— 

“Prvusch- And it i» a question 
whether nuder that unutequeee of ig
norant and stupid bungling. Sir John 
Macdonald’* Washington Ir.aty. Can 
ada wilt not haw to continue for all 
time “to give millions-to tho neighbor-

W Dozen sold April o/l IS^"” MStÏTAn M In'a".
BnmUms Rheumatic Absorbent ! paid «reel of tho United States Govern- 
and Digestive Fluid. I ment instead of the puffed up repro

! tentative of Canada, he could not have 
1 tm.ro wffectiewll »>hl tim tntereet. an ! 
hotrod the hand» til Canada than he did 
\'hen in- signed 'that infamous In aty. 
So long as it lives oven in the memory 

I , f the Canadian people, so long «ill Sir 
i John’s name have another stain ou it in 
! addition to that of his charter-selling,.

iractiso, bavin- Ii.-i-i 
bv nil Kant India M 
at a Vegetable ltvui- 
and permanent cure • 
fchma. Bronchitis

liic.l from active 
iiied in hi* hands 1 
•nary the formula ^ 

for Ihe speedy i 
V- nsumption, A*» 

and all throat 1
and Lung Aflrvtiona : a!:-." a Positive and 
Radical Cure for K i v.»uh IX-bility and 
all Nervous Con ’ 
thoroughly test»-*

So wore in tliov--a 
uty to make it 
fellows. Aetna 

conscient i<><i - .1 
ering, he will *- 
all who dvsiiv i: 
directions for pi»- 
using. Sent h\ 
hur with slump, i
• r»u. *

after having 
Ici-i n I curative 
«•s, feels it his 
1 his suffering 
motive, and a 
vc luiiiian snff* 

< IURGB, tO 
• • ;■**, with full 
d spcccsafully

"s VaPcr. 
I-VÈ.SV,

iJoA txi, UaocKvuxeL

TUK Rhcuiuktit- sbeortxim will jwilix 
*UIxalneofRhoumatlsm.or mU r in*: 

sWéltlnga, In 14 houra. Tlic Digi-silve 1 
never lailvd t«i cure l>>pu ; "relief i* 
few hours. The unit.: obstinate com - vf 
eurtt-l in a w.v-k, A Lad) writes “i l 
rà'iMl from life liriRviliiii |mtiM. i had i; 
Catarrh, and Dysyvpaia} ami *«- nirvtl 
Gave by it* ure." > l by 1‘nigpist*. T 
Advice fnj particular ca*i« free. Audi « 

W, Y. Bruiitoii, ot Loudon, Out. l.‘

Goderich, Jon. 8, 1870.

wAtiw™
Gild find Silver Chains,

4ms gold jewelry.
Beautiful deelgnain

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Elgin Watches

CHBAPBfoTHAir EVER.
W. T. WELSH.

DRUGS
I—AMD—

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Of all kinds or head.
SOAPS, PAINTS. OILS,

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retall-
1’icfici Options oarefully and promptly dispensed

OEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

GODERICH
AÜCT1ÜJN MART.

JOHN STEWART
7 NFORMS the Inhabitant* uf the County ol 
A Huron, that he haa ju»t received a large «lock

Hry G ods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in Block were purchased at n 
low figure he is enabled to sell them cheaper than 
an) ether «tore ill the place. The coixla aie of 
the very best description and will be sold at a 
great aacrlflco on original oost. parties wishing 
good* will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of good* for sale at auction 
Bankrupt sud other stocks bought and sold. 
Good* Rppmised and debts collected.^
A number of Karma and Town Lot* for Bale, 

«rich. April 6th. 1875. 1468.1j r

WELLER A MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk Sc Repaired
on ah:x t notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanka
made rad repaired.

Partie* iti|ulr1iu good woik Hone would Jo well 
io call upon the yiibacnbors et their shop on Victoria 
direct In the old marble work-,

Weller 1 Martin,

F. R. MANN,

John McKenzie.
-OF—

i'ho H mil t Hi st,
cabi ri-rr ftiiop,

Has a I urge stock of
Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus. Matrerses
And all the usual Cabinet stock which wi’i be *uld 
Cheap for Cash

Bctlrootn setts of all kind* no pri.-çs. Hint ket 
ready made or made t« order. l.<«,kinx ti uem * ol
• ny |nltern.

0.(11 and examine Itcfore wh cling ch.«yhart. 
Kcimuuher Ute address

JtillN WeKBXZIK.
Ne xt door '- Tnuman'* Auction Mart.

Goderich,March ut, I87H. i.sn iy

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE ACFNT,

tiiaewalia,
GI’.ORGE LESLIE *

T' 1*0.til Nl’ttSKKtkS, 
•rH.ns.wiahing to pnv-ure i pliable 
ivcpcrfact n.itiafactioii ly «temliu 

firm Orders sent thmngh mr will receive prompt 
and careful alirntlon. ruid the cost ,,r ctrnegc 
from Tcronta saved to the purchawi. *1*-, agent

BROCK VILLI'- CHEMICAL AND SUPKRVlinS- 
Pi ATK WOU KS.

mamifa- tun-ru of the best feriiltot-t In use. Rend

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Chu rch, Code rich

ireWGÔODS
a largo aieoitment of

NEW BOOKS.
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in treat variety at lowest 
Cash Price*, at

BUTLERS.
Bein* .trot lor A.Mo.e » Parnr-s 
Engliah, Organ and Harmonium, Piano nndXocal 
Music bosh Sacred and Secular Catalogue* can 
be seen and any kind obtained at one to three

u.f aran* BUTLER'S.
AagWri 24 I ***

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

Juat publish»tl. a new edition of 
E*Mm, Con view L-* Cklkbr*tm> Er-

*»V on the radWl cure (wt htut 
fillinifli y medialae) of Speraaiorn œ C. of 
to-umal Wjdnri, 11valuator» .Seminal Uweee, 
l a not inoy Me iuI *t. " Pnytiox In smpari’y, Impedl- 
iiueeia of ti»rr'*tc, -•*«. ; aleo, C mnun pt on Kpl- 
l[>sy i end Fi'e, Imvce by falf-iudel. • n r or s xual

yy»P?in . in a noted e ve p*t only 6 c «nto.
The ci eh-ivd «uthor. in this a im'- b-a E *av, 

o early nera ii-'.raia-, f -« * thirty year ’ ucc-wfol 
p sell * th .t the *1 ir n ■ it c n- qnei-we -,f *< If. 
ibu a ova* ha ■ •ui- ■* v cur d enhaui. nieduigeroua 
ass at lie* t»' uod I-I o, r th-ap I citl.h of tl e 
inils ; p n-J-V -a a '*•' e of raire at 
nee c«r ai v a d cffio n I. by wM h rv.-rr « ff re-, 
io matt-ir wjr.t hi* c i d1,Ion m«v b-, may
VffrThi- be u-e on

jouih and tVdr> m m 
Sont u dfr e#»l In i 

r-o^t-ptid, cn W-e-ntTUE CULVERWKI.L MEDICAL ro..
41 \T.n St. Hew Yck, 

FodtOlDd h. x. 4686 16W 1 yr

CATARRH.
FkiVnin’ Sickness Cured by Fair Benin 

el Ceestltntliiiil Bilan* Bewdy. 
Pill Ii Shoulder*, Back lid Lii|i. «• 

Orwplegs In Thrill DUipptw. ,
St AU..XD, P Q, Sept IS, lew

Mr.T. J. B HARDING 
l)tar Air—Bring dreirons that others may knew 

sont «tiling of the merit* of your Conutititiohax 
Cat akrii Rrmki'V. I wleh to inform you what if 
has done for tr.r I r.m twenty nine years oMj had 
born out of health for nhooi five years. I had 
employed three ->r four different doctors, md tried 
varioii* medicine», without receiving any perma
nent bane fit, but t-niitiiulfea rather to grow worao, 
until la*t fall. "!"•» i had to-mwi » Ud M to bi 
unable to do an l.snu '* w ork at a time. Had severe 
aorenree and pain and.-r lT« almnldar btadte rad 
through the »Tion1dvix with very lame baok, rad a 
feeling Iu mv riv'ht lung as though there wra a 
weight bearing it <l..wn, with continual dropping 
in the throat and down upon the lung*, /inch wra 
mv condition whim 1 commenced to take your Ça 
Un* Remedy, one Lottie of which eraed ray peine 
rad gave mean Improved appetite, and after tok 

four bottle* I wit» restored to health ao as tofvN'S ___ ________■____
be aide to endure hoi ' and continued labor such 

I ra chopping mid clearing land at which I hare 
-s tiii thi* been engaged the past reason. My recovery I ati

'1,1,1 tribute 533y. wlib tio.1» blreeing, to the use of
»•” C“^h tralr BIKET SNIDHt,
Trioe $1 per ttlo ; For auo by all Draggleta ,4

WM. DICKSON.

L VELS
nun cd free by TiiuL's

STAR BAKERY,
oria St, fnot of Ilamiltiin St

GOrKRICH, Ont. ,
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

UAKÏ.R* * .1 r.v for i -nor*, We dn.fi r
wu;-*.li-*.l -s -h rr • o io • lire, V-* c'^) «

to latitude *• Dr. Kane, aim ro- 
,pen waiaw- “tfcs lea,” be eaja. 
ÏLdt •• ire rolled waa shin and 
at the further north.” 
entreat to (Una rooerta. wbleh

The to. u>» ** -as h- thin perte a•
Urarel P^S, Indue
On».
iïiÏÏS'S.fatel
“theiw wnld *»T»b*ât
Mr. Morton
etandiH •“?"
nmnlKfYÎÏ,
-the wind hU
and ooaltaam (*_, — —- —— —i:

rr- uXu&d&sz
downlroo, th. northward aU that Siam.'' 
“AndM**11» «<—»»» whloh had.* 
loop been » ,tr“!C** **J* the met*, 
now bant opow urn», thaj new the
wider, and the bl
duck UDI “
had wiaterod- ___
]. Har«. 'northern UUtnde m Dr. 
ports open 
“over -L“
roSn°oontra«l to (tarn reparte, whkb 
cincide, »• hero On eSmal report ol 
Svtekra. MmMapfaMm AWtf

no DSVlgaOlS cnae^^ra ^ra Wwie» perMww*
(inKiiuflWf
ever present 
ing an ‘op*n Pol*r 
»<*t anueual age
eembling, ii
SqTr-brt

-See ol°Anotent Ice,'—the pnleorok, 
Sea; aod a itrauded aula of lie broken 
•war from an ice fioe hna been named a 
floe be ri. Wheroaa ordinary iee ia uanal- 
1, from two let in ten Imt in thiakneae, 
that io the Polar See, in roemqoentty of 
harinl •« !•» outlet» by which to ee 
cape to th« eouthward la any appreciable

120 leal, floalinfl with Itn atufaea et th»
lowest port fifteen feel BÎ

Here is the dû 
and yet frum the 
all the parties md 
we must conclude 
truth, and that whak- 
one reason was ice-* 
thet through the ioe-l 
and Dr. Hsjce sa# 
channel which the 
“Alert” and “Dise 

Notwithstanding
latest expedition, WS imagine thy 
belief in an open see will not be

,ipble Channel « water permit

(suai age 'enfl^ thickneas, re- 
in a marked degree, both In 

raandflw^UjW^

1 beenlarmed the

_________ __ ,#WL______
dooed, because it tt supported by dr- 
cuinstant id evideSOto, j wMeb may be 
very briefly stated. (1) Drift wood is 
found in the Gulf Stream flowing from 
the north. ^2) Migraleff Made beyond 
a certain point north 89 farther north 
for their winter queries* iestead ot Br
ing south. (3) lee » the taoef north
ern latitudes has been found full of
8 Drift wood indicates lend and a higher 
temperature than is gefetrslly attributed
to the polsr regions.

Migratory bride can only be actuated 
in flying north by their knowledge of e 
warmer climate. The brent goose one 
of the migratory birds, feeds upon vege 
table matter, generally on marine plants', 
and if it gets iu food north there must 
be open eca.

Ice bearing gravel indicated that it 
must hate been in contact with load.— 
in all probability haa been a glacier from 
aome northern mountain peak, which 
after months or years of travel haa 00me 
far enough south to meet the eye of the 
arctic explorer.-C. W. A. Dedricksov, 
in New Dominion Monthly for February.

A Chicago girl, while crossing Lake 
Snpcrior last S- pierabe^ lost one of her 
ahoet overboard, and now Captains of 
reaeela laying up at Duluth ore telling 
■trango stories of a mysterious marine 
monster which they lighted during their

An old wi man, on being examined be
fore a magistrale oh to her place of 
legal settlement, eaa asked what ra ison 
she had for supposing her husband hau 
a legal settlement in that town. Tho 
old lady said: “lie was born and mar
ried there, and they buried him there, 
and if ihat isn’t settling there, what isî”

DR. UHANiWS

Sarsaparilla
FOR THE BLOOD

* CURES 

SYPHILIS,

SCROFULA,

SALT-RHEUM.

AU
HUM-DISEASES,

TUMORS,

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

JVER AND 
SPLEEN, 

RHEUMATIC 
AFFECTIONS

DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

LEUCORRHŒA,

A lllOWLT ConcexTZATzn
Extract or

red Jamaica
SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES
Spaea, forbids the eirlne 

mure testimony In this 
place. In flavor of this great 
me '.’cine Is not one cer • 
Uüçate^hewerer.from

... and well known 
Pbysicinn like Dr. Bessey 
of Montreal, auffieient to 
e-iablish its naperiority 
over the numerous mix
tures eallwdBlood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and 
others T
T-C. STRATTON, *«q. 

Montreal, Feb. 1st, 1*715,
I cannot but regard the 

formula from which Dr. 
Chinning*! Sarsaparilla ts 
prepared, as one of the 
bast d-.-o aible eombinatlone 
to constitute ae effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 
Ulood /mp*ritte0. ro far *» 
my experience lias gone 
with thi* remedy. I can 
testify to Its great value 
in tho treatment of all 
•Strumone and Caehoctio 
affections, os Glandular 
Knlnrcoments, and ft wide 
mge of skin affections | 
si a reliable preparation 
for re ne rains® te a Wood 
purifier, I kn'W of none 
equal to ILeomblnlne ai It 
ilfrofl, nil the imputed vir
tues of Sarsaparilla, rad 
«roral other T*laa.bJ* 
rsmodies. with the 
extrar-rd e*ry alterative 
Tu,'crtles of the - Double 
Wide#, ” and of none 
that can be . ™or® 
highly raeomroended *•
• tfe, certain and reliable, 
and 1 hare every confi
dence, that such a remedy 
for general ns®, taking the 
-'--jof tho many worth- 
-00 nostrums of the day, 
will bo a great boon to 
Buffer ins humanity, and 
its 11 0 will be attended
•Its ih« .......
res .IK It should b® m- 
VBlunblo to persons beyond 
the reach of medical ad
vice. and will. n<\2°?£1* 
become popular with Me- 
dical men throughout the 
country.

RcspeetflaDy yours,
W E. BESSEY, M.D- 

Id Bearer Doll Square,
, Norr.--I>r fhanning’* BarenparUla is pot up l?J,VK2nh|‘lL' r’-,,wuh lhc name blown In the 
glass, and rei n « m t,tu,r bottle, or Six Bottle* for Five &fara &b> Druggist, 
generally, and most Country Stores. Be sure, and ...r-f Dr. Cthir SVeSwarma, «3 
feav; ®tJjSr- 1 f.n-)i rclHily obtoined in your 
locality, address tho General Ag^'-

Perry Hsvis U 3on & Laarrenca
377 Bl Paul Street, Montreal.

NO lOE.
TOUKOCEItM AM) fH .l-K«S.

W, nre trow |i «mn d in (eri-i-b *’>
erad< a ,.f

FLOU • and T E •
Abo, Wll •$ h«nce fl .u..... w,,e t lo f» mere.

OG IL VIES* HUTCHISON,
Goc-etLu Msroor Kills.

FOB SALE CHEAP.

FOR SALE CHEAP-
SIT BBT loo acre, of Let one, Western 
w» Division, Aahfleld

ALSO
Easterly 4 of 731, Glintou.

also
Block A, containing 7 seres, Perk A 
Msrwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lets in different perte of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

A L 8 O
Lot running No. 379, Toionto street, 

Goderich. Apply to
THOS. WEATBKRALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. Mod. 1874. 1406.

Lands for Sale

-BY-

K. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner Weal St Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
ÛITVATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On the Northern Gravel Rood, about ô 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivât ion. For particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK,
Con «rnyaocer and land agent,

Goderich.

'■'HAT valuable building site suitable 
* fora hrat-elsa* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8,0. 10, 11, 28, 
ZÜ, 30, and Hi, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing iu une 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330 feet on the Hu run Road, and is well 
stocked ffi'.h choice fruits. To bo sold 
on real'-liable terms.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate. on the North 

side ol West hired in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private ret,..lence.

Lot No. 256, corner uf Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter uf uu acru.

Lot Letter “0” m the V Hsge of 
Maitlandvilltt.(or Bmlgvnd place)nith a 
good house themm erected and gatden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Liuid Agb-nt mid Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner «»f V' i»l St., Goderich.
1377

L'QUOIt LIOBI,

4 RETAIL.
TUK UNDERSIGN ED h.vi.g rt celved a Betsl- 

Liera** togs leavr t<> mio m the h,habitant • 1 
the town ai-d vtciauy «hxt be ia bo* reeds to sepi ly 

them with liquor* cf ihe
VERY BEST BRANDS 

In Wood or Cases. 
LABATT A COSG RAVE’S ALB 

AND PORTER IN WOOD 
OR BOTTLER.

Orders for Wells* AI« can be left st 
nisStore fuexfc to C. Crabb’g.) East Side 

Market Square.
N. U,—No avdance on former prlcos.

G8« 'VERY STILL K KPT ON AT THE! 
OLD STAND,

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May 12, 1876.

OR. WILLIAM GRAY S

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
rera. Tub Oscar Dvolisn

Rmiedy H wpeelaiiy re- 
MRtete <-nmnnti.il.-tl s*au nnfnl |„g ^VraJ 

cure for ftrnilttal Weaknrta, WZJ 
Hpermatorrhca, Imi,a.t,.n- MS?

‘""I f* —«J Ç,h«t Ih.l l«”f«

r.îxiT'
The Hppcili,, Mf.ii' itm |„ »•.).) in- ai'i nU i 

#1 r i-tfkacri, or *ix n»rk«K*, f.. **r.D™ ‘ <m \\-

WILLIAM GRAY A (0.
r-*-» m n . . , Windsor tint.
ry-8"l,i In Otxleri'-li |.v f. 0r,,n_ , . .

Oeoiyt- I'.-ittlf at • l.\ .,|j II. nEûu . °„n' J°,h"
l Si -, tvr g8 8 eyr O’Where.

ATTV^HTr: Ml'NTS
KKN AT Tilf»GPp|«.K

Toronto 'flohe ^

BUFFALO rnoiHER,

atiA <i, I... pan...

Regular p, t ,
SIONAL .-Hi* 11N0 LO.

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work < f «II kinds in Marble* dr signed 
and executed Id the best ntyle and 

at most rc.-t*onab « pr cr*.

MABBLKMANTltiP
KBIT In stock.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 

HKADSTON I-’.S.

Importe! ?o order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

300rr & VARSTONB.
i'27-iy.

Goderich & Kincardineun

MARBLE WORKS:


